
Create a custom  

dessert bar!  

Let us help you create a dessert bar or table 

scape to meet your needs and style. 

Our cheesecake bites make a great addition 

to the dessert table.  We also offer a variety 

of other delicious  desserts such as: 

Brownies – nuts or no nuts? 

Cookies – Chocolate chip, Great White Buffa-
lo, Chocolate Italian, Mexican Wedding 
Cookies (Other  options available on request) 

Cheesecake bars – LOTS of flavors (see list 
online) 

Cookie bars – Mango or Raspberry 

Layer Cakes – Ask about flavor options (10” 
rounds) 

Fresh fruit over chocolate mousse – Season-
ally fresh fruit over a dark or white choco-
late mousse. 

More about our cookies 

Cheesecake sizes and 
serving suggestions  

Type Size Servings   

Cheesecake bites About 1" diameter 3per guest   

Personal Cakes Regular cupcake 
size 

1 per 
guest 

  

XL Personal 
Cakes 

About 2.5" diame-
ter 

1 per 
guest 

  

5 inch round 5 inch cheesecake 6 slices   

7 inch round 7 inch cheesecake 8 slices   

9 inch round 9 inch cheesecake 12 slices   

10 inch round 10 inch cheesecake 12 slices   

12 inch round 12 inch cheesecake 16 slices   

14 inch round 14 inch cheesecake 40 pieces   

16 inch round 16 inch cheesecake 50 pieces   

The chart below shows the different size 

cheesecakes we can create and the suggest-

ed servings for those sizes. 

We have over 100 flavors! Check our 

website for a partial listing. 

Don’t see something you were looking 

for?  Ask us to create something special 

just for you !   

We make everything fresh to order and 

use only the best ingredients—some of 

which is grown on our own farm! 

Pricing and Important Info 

Cheesecakes MUST stay cold!  We recommend 

they sit out no longer than 20 minutes before 

dessert is served to your guests.  

When we say cold we mean cold—not frozen.  

Please store your cheesecakes in a  refrigera-

tor between 38 to 42 degrees  F. 

We strongly encourage you to choose our 

set up option.  Here’s why! 

• Quality assurance—cakes are delivered 
just when you need them and stay at 
the recommended temperature range 
until dessert service set up. 

• Your order is handled by the most high-
ly trained professionals in the busi-
ness—US!  We set up your order and 
create the table scape on site to  your 
specifications. 

• Service with a smile! We are there to 
answer guest’s questions about the des-
serts and provide information on the 
quality and craftsmanship of our work. 

Price per guest to include set-up at your 

venue: $6.50 

Set up options are limited per day and are 

not always available.  If your event date 

no longer has a set up appointment avail-

able, then we can schedule a drop-off to 

your venue between noon and 4pm. 

Price per guest for drop-off only: $6.00 

Please note these prices are based on our 

minimum of 100 guests.  If your party is 

less then 100 guests please let us know 

and we will set pricing according to your 

needs. 



Contact us! 

Phone | 512 563 2744 

Email |  Michael@MadAboutCheesecakes.com 

Website | www.MadAboutCheesecakes.com 

                  https://stregarecheesecakes.com 

Call or email us to request a 

free consultation or set up 

your consultation on our 

website at : 

https://

stregarecheesecakes.com/

our-services/brides-and-

weddings/. 

 

Check out our 

reviews! 

Follow us! 

Melissa Melnick  Married on 09/02/2018  

Michael and Luci are awesome to work 

with! They were willing to work with my 

ideas to create a perfect cheesecake to 

surprise my now-husband on our wed-

ding day. They met with my bridesmaids 

and me to sample a few of their flavors. 

Every single thing we tasted was amaz-

ing, but we ultimately decided on an Irish 

Creme Cheesecake with a chocolate crust. 

They were able to print my husband’s fire 

department logo on a sugar sheet and 

overlaid it on top. It could not have been 

more perfect. I cannot wait for the next 

occasion when I can order another 

cheesecake from Stregare Cheesecake. 

Anais Vargas , Married on 09/20/2019  

Most Delicious Cheesecakes Ever 

For my wedding, I had a small cake main-

ly and many cheesecakes. The cheese-

cakes from Stregare tasted amazing! I had 

a tasting, where we met at a Starbucks 

near my home. Beforehand, you pick a 

few flavors that you would like to sample 

and they take the cheesecake to you so 

you can try it. Immediately, we knew we 

loved it! We chose Strawberry, Coconut, 

and we asked for a special flavor-

Blueberry Lavender. All were amazing! 

 

Price wise, I got a lot for what I paid! Be-

lieve me. 

Custom cheesecakes and dessert 
table creations designed with 
your style and needs in mind. 

Ingredients from our farm in 
Bastrop TX to your table. 

Gluten free and sugar free op-
tions available. 

Over 100 cheesecake flavors to 
choose from or create your own! 


